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FOR FOUR TRANSPORT’AJ3PIANES
~ Dean c. Lindquist
A statistical study of the values of wing-lift factor at the instant
of ground contact is presented for four transport airplanes. The basic
data were obtained”from acceleration measurements on VGH records of
2,049 landings of four commercial-airline transport airplanes during nor-
mal o~rations. Frequency-distribution curves and probability curves
.
were fitted to the s&ple~ of data obtained frcm
airplanes.
The results indicate that the mean value of
at ground contact is very nearly 1, the value in
borne condition. The deviation of KL from the
each of the transport
the wing-lift factor KL
the steady-state air-
mesn value is such that
in 97 percent of the landings for all airplanes considered the lift fac-
tor does not differ from 1 by more than +0.1. The probability of
obtaining a value of KL as low as 0.8 or as high as 1.2 is approxi-
mately 1 in I-O,CCK).
INTRODUCTION
Very little data on the value of wing-lift force at ground contact
have been available which can be used to establish a criterion for the
design of land-based airplanes. As a result, present design requirements
are not consistent regsxdi.ngthis criterion. For example, U. S. A3r Force
requirements assume the lift force at ground contact to be equal to the
weight of the airplane (ref. l), whereas the U. S. Navy (ref. 2) ad the
“CivilAeronautics Bcsrd (ref. 3) specify that the value of wing lift used
for design purposes shall not exceed two-thirds the weight of the airplane.
The use of the NACA VGH recorder in connection with statistical
studies of gust loads has protided a large number of records of airplane
center-of-gravity accelerations which may be used to evaluate the wing
lift at ground contact. This paper presents data obtained from VGH rec-
ords for a total of 2,049 landings of the follow5ng four commrcial
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transport airplanes in routine airline operations: the Martin 2-O-2,
the Contir 240, the Boeing 377, and the Douglas DC-6. The data are
summarized in the form of obserwd-f reqpency and cumulative-frequency
distributions of wing-lift factor (ratio of wing-lift force to the weight
of the airplane). In order to smooth out the irreggikrities in the data
and to obtain some degree of extrapolation, frequency-distribution curves
and corresponding probability curves were fitted to the obsernd di.stri-
buttons by standard statistical methods.
acceleration due to gravity
wing-lift factor, ratio of lift force to airplane weight
class interval, equal
observed frequency in
calculated frequency
to 0.05
class interval
total obserwed frequency
me.~ value of KL
standmd deviation
coefficient of skewness
coefficient of kurtosis
SOURCE OF DATA
The NACAVGH recorder (ref. k) was developed to measure time his-
tories of airplane center-of-gravity acceleration, airspeed, and alti-
tude for long periods of the. In normal use the VGH recorder contin-
uously records these quantities from take-off through landing. A mag-
nified portion of that part of a typical record which embraces the
landing operation is shown in figure 1. Ground contact is determined
from the acceleration trace by the abrupt chsnge in frequency of the
acceleration at the instant of touchdown. Since the rate of change of
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wing lift just prior to the instant of ground contact is low compared
with the natural frequency of the wing in bending, dynsmic effects are
negligible and
at the instant
factor KL.
The range
corresponds to
the &-pl&e center-of~gravity acceleration in g units
of ground contact is a direct measure of the w~-lift
of a typical VGH accelerometer is frcm -2g to 4g which
a full-scale deflection on the record of about # inches.
4
The static accuracy of the acceleration measurement is tithin 1 percent of
full scale and the record-reading error is considered to be within ~.03g.
FREQUENCY DIST!RIEUTIONS
Values of wing-lift factor KL were obtained from 1,1~ lsndings
of the Martti 2-O-2, 437 landings of’the Convair 240, 253 tidings of
.! the wing 377, and 188 landings of the Douglas IX-6. ‘lb data are sum-
marized in table I in the form of frequency distributions of KL. Although
the class interval ~ = 0.05 used for these distributions is compara-
.
tively large, the accuracy of the readings was not considered sufficient
to warrant the use of smaller intervals.
The distributions of ~ are plotted in
/showing the relative frequency f. N in each
ative frequency per unit of class interval or
is the nuuiberof observed landings fa~g in
aud N is the total number of landings.
figure 2 as histograms
class interval and the rel-
/
density f. AK@, where f.
a given class interval.
In order to smooth out the irregularities in tb data and to provide
some basis for extrapolation of the data, frequency-distribution func-
tions ft and resulting probability curves were fitted to the observed
data by the method of moments as given in reference !5(ch. IV). For this
purpose the following statistical parameters were determined from the
calculated moments for each of the obsened distributions of KL: the
mean value ~, the standard deviation U, the coefficient of skew-
ness ~, and the coefficient of kurtosis ak. T!heseparameters define
the principal characteristics of the frequency distribution. The mean
value defines the center of gratity of the distribution; the standard
deviation defines the spread or VariabiUty frcm the mean; the coef-
ficient of skewness defines the degree of asymmetry; and the coefficient
of kurtosis defines the peakedness of the distribution. The values of
these parameters obtained for each of the observed distributions are
given in table I.
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Examination of the values of the statistical parameters %/mdak!
and the application of statistical tests of normality (ref. 6, ch. VI)
indicate that, for three of the four distributions of KL) the values did .
not depart significantly from what would be expected for normal distribu-
tions; nsmely, %5 =0 and ~ = 3. For the distribution for the
Convair 240, however, the amount of skewness was fo~d to be s@nifi-
cantly greater than would be expected if the sample were from a normal
universe. On the basis of the foregoing considerations, normal proba-
bility distributions were fitted to the data for the Martin 2-O-2,
Boeing 377, anti Douglas DC-6 airplanes. In view of the amount of skew-
ness in the distribution for the Convair 240, a distribution function
which would account for skewness was fitted. The Pearson system of gen-
eralized frequency-distribution curves was chosen and, on the basis of
criteria given in reference 7, the Pearson type IV curve was fitted to
the distribution for the Convair 240. For comparison, the normal curve
was also fitted to the data for the Convair 240. These distribution
curves are shown in figure 2. In order to permit a ready comparison of
the variations in the distributions of the various ssmples of data, the
fitted curves for each of the distributions are shown in figure 3. ,
The obsemed and fitted distributions for all ssmples of data were
integrated from both ends to determine the probability that KL will be -
greater than or less than a given value. These restits are shown in
figure 4. A comparison of the fitted probability curves is shown in
figure 5.
DISCUSSION
The results shown in table I indicate that for all the samples of
data the values of wing-lift factor at ground contact varied within the
range from 0.8 to 1.2. The distributions of KL had a mean value very
close to 1 and a standard deviation of only about 0.04. The data for
the Convair 240 and Boeing 377 airplanes indicated the greatest varia-
bility with a standard deviation of 0.045, whereas the data for the
IlcuglasIX-6 airplane appeared to have the least variability with a
standard deviation of 0.035. In general, in 95 percent of the landings
for all airplanes (*2a from the mean), KL did not differ frml by
more than W.1. b view of the fact that the variability of the measured
data includes the effects of instrument and reading errors, the actual
spread of the lift factor frm the =an should be somewhat less than is
indicated.
The frequency-distributioncurves and probability curves fitted to ~
the observed data (figs. 2 and 4, respectively) indicate that, for three
l
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of the four samples of data, the normal curve provides a reasonable rep.
resentatio~ of the obsemed datd, whereas the data for the Convair 240
are better represented by the Pearson type IV skewed-distribution curve.
The probability that KL will be less than a specific value is of
primary importance in determining the lower limit of lift factor at
ground contact for design purposes. This lower limit is dependent upon
the distribution of KL and the number of landings expected for a given
airpWne during its useful lifettie. For exsmple, if 10,000 landings is
the expected number of landings for any transport airplane, these results
indicate that the value of the lift factor at ground contact would not
be less than 0.8 as shown by the summary plot in figure 5 at the prob-
ability level of 10-4. For a particular airplane, however, the lower
limit of KL may be somewhat higher than 0.8 as shownby the curve fitted
to the data for the Douglas DC-6.
The probability that the lift factor wiJJ be greater than a specific
value of KL is of less importance frcm the standpoint of critical loads
on the landing gear but it may be important with regard to the accelera-
tion during impact. In this respect, the skewed distribution from the
Convair 240 results in somewhat higher values of KL in comparison with
the symmetrical distributions from the other samples of data.
The minor differences indicated between the distributions for these
airplanes could be due to such factors as runway-approach terrain, pilot
technique, airplsme stability characteristics, snd surface Weatkr con-
ditions. However, further smalysis of the effect of such factors on the
value of wing lift at ground contact is beyond the scope of this
investigation.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The results of a statistical study of wing lift at ground contact
for four airline transport airplanes show that the value of the wing-lift
factor KL at ground contact vsried frcm about 0.8 to 1.2, that the mean
value was approximately equal to the steady-state airborne value
KL = 1.0, and that there were some minor differences indicated in the
shape of the distributions of KL. For each sample of data, the stand-
ard deviation of KL was approximately 0.04, and in 95 percent of the
landings for all airplanes considered the values of Mft factor did not
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differ frcm 1 by more than ~.1. The probability of obtaining a value
of KL as low as 0.8 or as high as 1.2 was approximately 1 in 10,000.
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory,
Nationsl Advisory Ccmmittee for Aeronautics,
Iahgley Field, Vs., January 24, 1955.
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TABLE I
1
.
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS AND STATISTICAL WWIETERS
Obsemed frequency f. for airplane .
K=
Martin 2-O-2 Convair 240
-iw 377 hL@.&M3 N-6
0.85 to 0.90 2 ------
O.go to 0.5 12 3? 19 U
0.95 to 1.00 458 188 89
1.00 to 1.05 463 lW 106 z
1.05 to 1.10 93 5; 32 E
1.10 to 1.15 7 5 ------
1.15 to 1.20 1 1 ----- ------
Total, N 1,171 437 253 188
i?=. . . . . 0.997 1.004 1.007 1.004
u . . . . . 0.043 0.045 0.045 0.035
a3” “ “ “ “ -0.039 0.356 0.039 -0.220
%=*””” 3.219 3*3TL 3.190 2.844
.
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Figure l.- Enlarged portion of typical. VGH record at landing interval.
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Figure 2.- Itrequency distribution of wing-lift factor at instant of ground
contact .
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Figure 2.- Continued.
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Figure 3.- CcnuparisoII of fit$ed frequency-distribution curves of!wing-
lift factor at instant of @?ound contact for a3.3.samples of data.
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